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Copyright and Distribution Notice  

This document and/or ideas it describes are the sole property of Optimized Care Network Any use or reuse of this 
material without the express permission of Optimized Care Network is prohibited. Distribution of this document is 
limited to Optimized Care Network employees, partners, clients, or other third parties with whom a non-disclosure 
agreement has been reached. Any distribution of this document external to Optimized Care Network without the 
express consent of one of its officers is strictly prohibited.  
 
For inquiries, contact: Optimized Care Network, PO Box 935, 15 South High Street, New Albany, OH 43054; (614) 629-
8060. For online inquiries, visit the Optimized Care Network website at: http://www.optimizedcare.net 
 
 

Legal Notice  

The specifications and information regarding the products in this manual are subject to change without notice. All 
statements, information, and recommendations in this manual are believed to be accurate but are presented without 
warranty of any kind, express or implied. Users must take full responsibility for the application of any product. 
  

http://www.healthspot.net/
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Executive Summary 

Worksite clinics are becoming an increasingly important component of employers’ health and 
productivity strategies. Recent surveys have found that adoption of worksite clinics is growing at 
double-digit rates, and the majority of employers plan to expand the services offered at existing 
clinics.  A recent survey found that worksite clinics are becoming an increasingly popular way to 
control health care spending and even enhance employee productivity. 

 
Worksite clinics have been largely popular at Fortune 500 companies, and now the trend is 
spreading to include local governments and mid-size companies.   Optimized Care Network (OCN) 
has successfully designed a flexible workplace healthcare business model that allows sites with as 
few as 250 employees to realize a positive ROI. 
 
This white paper outlines the worksite clinic concept, how to conceive and realize maximum value, 
and the next generation of digital care concept worksite clinics that are in the process of being 
rolled out which offers a more compelling value proposition and much greater associated 
healthcare savings. 
 
Worksite Health Digital Care Concept—significant ROI and VOI 

 
Worksite health clinic services can add value to your organization by driving employee productivity, 
reducing healthcare costs, and enhancing employee recruitment and retention efforts. 
 
Employee Productivity—a comprehensive care clinic at the worksite eliminates lost travel and 
logistics time to seek care, keeping employees on-site; the convenience motivates earlier 
intervention to reduce episodes of illness; and enables higher and more consistent utilization of 
chronic disease management. 
 
Improved Access to Care—a broader spectrum of care possibilities without geographic boundaries, 
as well as care delivery to satellite locations and under-served regions. 
 
Reduced Health Care Costs—a digital care clinic can be a powerfully effective delivery system for 
clinically integrated, narrow network health care and population health services from a contracted 
health system.  A narrow network/ACO concept from a high quality health system enables absolute 
customization of services and interventions based on population demographics. 
 
Employee Recruitment and Retention –an on-site, high-technology, high-touch, comprehensive 
care clinic can provide an exceptional employee experience and bring a benefit that employees 
want most—better health. 
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The Worksite Clinic Model 
 
Three Common Models—CURRENT Brick & Mortar Clinics 
 
Basic primary care 
 

• Intended to serve only as supplement to PCP practices but, in practical terms, may be some 
employees’ primary source of care 

• Treats minor injuries and episodic low-acuity illness 
• Includes some disease management and evaluation of more complex conditions 
• Offers screenings, health risk assessments (HRAs), and health education 
• Staffed remotely by full- or part-time nurse practitioner; PCP may also be available two to 

eight hours per week 
 
Occupational health model       
 

• Intended to treat work-related illnesses and promote health awareness and education 
• Treats minor injuries and low-acuity illness 
• Offers screenings, flu shots, HRAs, and health education 
• Staffed remotely by full- or part-time nurse practitioner 

 
Comprehensive primary care 
 

• Intended to serve as employees’—and often dependents’—primary source of primary care 
• Includes Clinically Integrated Network of providers 
• May offer extended hours but typically not weekends 
• May include pharmacy, rehab, vision, dental, dietetics, mental health, and even specialist 

care available on a part-time or full-time basis 
 
These brick & mortar models can deliver employer value, but are challenged by high build-out costs 
and access.   Access to providers beyond low-acuity care is either intermittent or prohibitively 
costly. 
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The next generation……OCN Digital Health Worksite Clinic 
 

 
 
 
Using secure, HIPAA compliant, high-quality two-way video software, efficient care can be 
delivered by local providers who coordinate in a clinically integrated solution for employees’ 
health—primary care, specialty care, occupational, behavioral, and disease management.   
 
Total Access Solution 

OCN Digital Health can deliver a full spectrum of health care and health management to the 
employer site via connection to clinics of the dedicated health system provider. 

Continuity of Care 

With care delivered through a dedicated health system, employees will receive consistent access to 
providers versus “pop-up” providers in less sophisticated models. 

Total Customization 

OCN care model focuses on demographics and health data of the specific employer to deliver 
relevant providers and clinical capabilities.  As examples, a female-dominant retail environment can 
receive full reproductive health services including ultrasound, and a warehouse environment can 
be delivered with musculoskeletal education, examinations, and therapies.   

High Touch Employee Experience 

Employee experience is efficient, technology-driven, and builds positive trusting relationships with 
providers through full immersion in high-definition 3-D environment. 
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New Possibilities 

The OCN care model opens even more possibilities for efficient employee services---e.g., fitness-
for-duty evaluations, DOT medical examinations, behavioral health/EAP counseling, health 
coaching.  Wellness biometric screenings could be moved into the OCN care model to eliminate the 
need for separate screening vendors and redundant health records.   

Customized Health System Partnerships 

The OCN model focuses on provider agreements with the health system most capable of meeting 
the needs of the employer population and least disruptive to current patterns of care. 
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Return on Investment for Optimized Care at the Worksite 

On-site services can be customized to serve each employee population as well as the company’s 
needs. In a full suite of on-site health services, the CIN can: 
 
• Establish and staff one or more virtual clinics in your workplace 
• Provide part-time health services if limited space or smaller worksite use is a factor 
• Connect employees with medical support services via a clinically integrated network of 
 providers 
•  Employee population health management using interactive solutions for chronic disease 

 management  (Diabetes, Lower Back Pain, Medication Adherence, COPD,) 
•  Integrated Wellness platform that engages employee and drives productive utilization of 

the CareSpace. 
 
In addition to providing medical triage, new-hire screenings, and a variety of compliance tests, the 
CareSpace can be designed in collaboration with the clinically integrated network staff that would 
offers health and wellness education, as well as integration with health coaching, employee 
assistance and other employer sponsored programs. 
 
Exceptional Service Highlights 
• Primary Care Support 
• Chronic Care Monitoring 
• Total Health Management 
• Occupational Services 
• Pharmacy Evaluation Services 
• Health Education Services 
• Comprehensive Reporting Options 
• Information Technology 
 
The potential benefits of these on-site services to the employer are immediate: 
 
• Reduced lost time from work 
• Reduced administrative burden 
• Improved risk management 
• Decreased number of emergency department and urgent care visits 
• Increased generic drug utilization 
• Increased health awareness and engagement 
 
Digital Healthcare at the Worksite 
 
Telemedicine to connect client sites to the expertise of qualified medical staff is now a mainstream 
service. The Optimized Care Network takes mainstream to a new level using advanced technology.  
OCN uniquely connects employees at a worksite with clinically integrated care providers remotely 
using state-of-the-art- technology. The OCN digital platform is clinically integrated with local 
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primary care, specialists, and providers that support healthy outcomes for employees. OCN’s 
technology partnerships from image archival, that allows on-site care coordinator to transmit 
images to a physician for review, to supporting cardiology consult with real time EKG to pharmacy 
management integration.  
 
Employees get the care they need while remaining on the job. 
 

Long Term On-Site Clinic ROI 
 
Wellness services are an integral part of the CIN worksite health clinics and offer a long term ROI. 
All of our nurses and nurse practitioners are certified health coaches. Our clinical team typically 
devotes 15% of their time directly associated with wellness activities. These activities include one-
one-one health coaching, pre disease based targeted wellness programs, and group programs that 
focus on common risk factors such as obesity and mental health. Below is a description of how The 
Clinically Integrated Network achieves this Long Term ROI. 
 
Wellness Programs 
 
Wellness Platform 

IHP’s web portal offers our clients and their employees’ one centralized location to access all of the 
company’s wellness resources. In addition to the health assessment, employees can engage 
personalized tools including: reminders, goals, activities, calculators, meal planners, wellness 
workshops, online health coaching, a comprehensive health library, and a customizable incentive 
system. 

Health Assessment and Biometrics 

The health assessment and biometrics collect the appropriate employee health data and assists in 
defining the health risks of our clients’ population. Our approach is personalized for each 
participant based on his or her data and reveals a prioritized list of health risks guiding the 
employee to relevant next steps. 

Targeted Wellness Programs 

The CIN wellness programs hone in on subsets of the population burdened with pre-disease states 
that are associated with high price tags; such as pre-diabetes, metabolic syndrome, smoking, and 
morbid obesity. Our programs are intensive and hands on with the goal of preventing disease and 
associated future healthcare costs. 
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Health Coaching 

After identifying employee health risks, the next step is to modify these health risks through 
healthy behaviors. Lifestyle coaching is an integral part of our employee health management 
strategy and provides the most efficient means to positively impact employee health risks and 
associated costs. 
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Case Study 
 
CHALLENGE 

A self-insured manufacturer with 1900 employees and $160 million in annual revenue was 
experiencing annual healthcare cost increases of 9% annually over a 5 year period. In response, the 
employer had implemented a number of wellness programs including a HRA, outcome based 
biometrics with incentives, smoking cessation program, and weight management program. In 
addition, they introduced a consumer- driven health plan. 

Despite these measures, not only did the healthcare cost trend remained unchanged, there was a 
marked increase in high cost claims associated with chronic diseases. After a critical review of the 
situation, the employer and their benefits broker determined that their efforts failed to address the 
root problems, namely, patient gaps in care, lack of care coordination for complex, costly 
conditions, and poor utilization of value based providers. 

Armed with these insights, the employer began looking for a new strategy that would tackle these 
issues and contain healthcare costs. 

SOLUTION 

The employer implemented a worksite health center at its primary location. This clinic was free to 
all employees and dependents enrolled in their group health plan. Physicians not only delivered 
urgent care, primary care and preventative services, but also provided an array of innovative cost 
containment tools through the clinic that were focused on high cost drivers such as oncology, 
musculoskeletal disorders, diabetes, and cardiac disease. 

These tools consisted of the following: 

• Comprehensive population health management 

• Convenient cancer screenings for breast and colon cancer 

• Musculoskeletal program 

• NCQA recognized patient-centered medical home 

• Patient advocacy to assist members with healthcare decisions 

• Price/quality transparency data for redirection of care 

• Narrow network of high performance medical specialists 

• Bundled case rate contracts with value- based providers 

• Exceptional Standards program 
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Engagement in the clinic was 89% at the end of the first year. This was achieved with a robust 
marketing campaign and financial incentives for plan members to participate in the above- 
mentioned programs 

RESULTS 

At the launch of the clinic, the total health plan cost was $358 per employee per month (PEPM). 
The cost of the worksite clinic and related services was $42 PEPM. 18 months after the launch of 
the clinic, the total health plan cost was reduced to $279 PEPM, with a net savings of over 
$1,200,000 annually in hard claims dollars and a 22% decrease in total healthcare spend. 

Below is an overview of all the improvements in healthcare costs and quality of care: 

 

HEALTHCARE COSTS. 

• 22% decrease in total costs 
• 19% decline in inpatient costs 
• 23% decline in outpatient costs 

• 8% decline in specialty costs 

QUALITY OF   HEALTHCARE. 

• 64% improvement in gaps in care 
• 35% increase in preventative screenings 
• 31% decrease in readmission rates 

RESULTS USING THE OPTIMIZED CARE NETWORK TO SUPPORT A CLINICALLY INTEGRATED 
APPROACH 
At the launch of the clinic, the total health plan cost was $358 per employee per month (PEPM). 
The cost of the worksite clinic and related services was $42 PEPM. Optimized CareSpace would 
reduce overall health plan costs, with a net savings of over $1,200,000 annually in hard claims 
dollars and a 22% decrease in total healthcare spend 
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Work Site Concepts  
with Clinically Integrated Network 
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Optimized Care Network Worksite Clinic -- Value Acceleration through Clinically 
Integrated Networks (CIN) 
 
Drive utilization to CIN Providers 
 
Our research contacts have told us repeatedly that “you can’t over-communicate” the clinic’s scope 
of services. Help employees understand what the clinic offers and encourage them to seek 
preventive and chronic care in addition to urgent, episodic care. Some onsite clinics target outreach 
to specific employee groups based on their HRA results or offer massage, spa, or fitness services to 
encourage trial and build employees’ comfort with the clinic. 
 
Utilization is critical both for achieving the cost savings needed to ensure the employer keeps the 
clinic open and guaranteeing patient recruitment and retention for the health system. 
 
Establish referral protocols with the preferred health system 
 
Worksite clinics also must have strong referral protocols—often including scheduling the 
appointment for the patient—to system-affiliated PCPs and specialists, as well as EMR integration. 
Such protocols help ensure patient recruitment and retention, care continuity, and support from 
physicians who otherwise may be concerned that the onsite clinic will steal patients or compromise 
care quality. 
 
Integrate with other employer services 
 
One of the chief complaints from employers is that health systems’ employer services are poorly 
organized. Onsite clinics, wellness services, and rehab services may be separately managed, 
requiring the employer to negotiate with several different teams at the health system. 
 
Integration also facilitates better employee utilization of these services, and thus improved 
outcomes and cost savings. 
 
Coordinating care delivery with the Clinically Integrated Network alleviates this issue and presents 
a local fully integrated partner for employees health care 
 
Predictive Modeling 

Worksite clinics have the ability to attach current member health risks to future costs allowing the 
clinics to develop targeted programs that zero in on future cost drivers.  In addition, the clinic can 
provide useful healthcare budget estimates to the employer’s benefits department when planning 
for next year. 
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Patient Centered Medical Home 

The clinicians at the worksite clinic can build a medical home model program.  The medical home 
model understands that chronic diseases require input from multiple providers and specialists and 
are often difficult to manage for providers as well as the patient.  The worksite clinician can act as a 
coordinator of care ensuring quality, cost effective, evidence based medicine is delivered.  In 
addition to educating the patient on their condition, the “coordinator” communicates to all 
physicians involved in the care of the patient.  This program acts as a very effective disease 
management program with member engagement levels routinely above 80 percent.  The worksite 
clinic enrolls members who are at high risk based on the analysis of gaps in care mentioned above.  
Common diseases that are coordinated include diabetes, heart disease, asthma, arthritis, and 
chronic pain. 

Price Transparency and Patient Advocacy 

Worksite clinicians, now armed with comprehensive pricing and quality metrics, can effectively act 
as patient advocates assisting members with making informed medial decisions.  Patients, with the 
assistance of the worksite clinic, can comfortably choose a cost saving option for a diagnostic or 
clinical procedure knowing that they are receiving quality healthcare for the right price. 

Satellite sites and part-time clinics 

A worksite clinic is often not available for remote employees and dependents, but the flexibility of 
a CareSpace can change that dynamic.  Telemedicine, quickly becoming a mainstream method of 
care delivery, can address the need for smaller and satellite work sites very efficiently.  The 
CareSpace technology can be operated part time and mirror usage needs of the worksite, Not only 
can this be offered to employees that do not have access to the on-site clinic, but also members 
with access to the clinic have a resource for after hours care. 

Integrated Approach to Wellness 

The clinic offers year round, on-site, integrated wellness programs that cannot only drive 
participation, but are very effective in modifying healthy lifestyle behaviors amongst members.  
Clinicians are being cross-trained as certified health coaches and up to 15% of the visits to the clinic 
are being utilized as purely health coaching sessions. 

In summary, employers are looking for employee health solutions that offer a one-stop shop for 
effective healthcare cost containment.  The next generation of worksite clinics promises to offer 
just this.  The on-site clinic builds trust and relationships with members, which facilitates 
engagement in wellness, disease management, and patient advocacy programs driving improved 
outcomes and lower costs.  
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Partnership Approach 
Delivering Value to Employers 
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Delivering Value to Employers 
 
Together, OCN and Aetna can deliver pre-packaged solutions to employers, simplifying the 
employer purchase decision and creating a powerful co-branding approach. 
 
The OCN digital health delivery platform can enable greater interest levels in ACO health plan 
models, including narrow-network if appropriate, improving employee understanding and 
acceptance of a dedicated health system with continuity of care. 
 
The most effective approach could be for Aetna and OCN to: 
 
1. Work together to define most appropriate employer and college clients to approach 
  
2. Identify the most appropriate health provider network for each employer environment 
 
3. Develop a strategic payer/provider/OCN proposal for each employer through collaborative 

meetings 
 
4. Approach targeted clients as a collaborative proposal with integrated turnkey purchasing, shared 

branding, and commitment to working with employer to measure VOI and ROI. 
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Measuring Value 
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Thoughts on Measuring Value 
 
Consider structuring your analysis around three primary sources of value that onsite clinics deliver: 
 

1. Employee Productivity.  Initially, a measure of immediate ROI is the reduction in hours lost 
in transportation and logistics in seeking off-site care.  More sophisticated measures to be 
developed mid-stream can determine reduced absences eliminating or shortening acute 
episodes, better management of chronic conditions, and on-site treatment of occupational 
injuries. 
 

2. Expanding access to care. Employers are putting clinics on site to help their employees 
more easily take care of themselves, and thus stay healthy and productive. Therefore, a 
good starting point for assessing an onsite clinic is to ask, “Are my employees using it?” Your 
onsite clinic vendor likely provides detailed reporting on utilization and patient satisfaction, 
which is a particularly important indicator since repeat usage typically drives over 70% of 
clinic utilization. Review the most common diagnosis and procedure codes at the clinic to 
understand why and how it is being used. Are patients visiting for the common cold? An 
immunization? Or for help managing a chronic condition? Assess whether clinic visitors had 
a relationship with a PCP prior to visiting the clinic to further clarify its role in expanding 
access. Lastly, understand the demographics (age, gender, location) of clinic visitors to 
determine how well the clinic reaches your target population. 

 
3. Reduced health care costs.   

Improving population health--it’s important to quantify how clinic usage is improving the 
health of the population. Identifying top health conditions to ensure that the clinic has the 
right staffing and programs. Trend quality measures for the top conditions, as well as 
general measures for preventive care, to help assess whether clinic visits are leading to 
improved care compliance. A comparable location not served by a clinic provides a natural 
control group. If possible, incorporate data from health risk assessments or biometric 
screenings to further demonstrate whether the clinic drives improved outcomes.  
Managing the cost of care--reduction in direct and indirect healthcare costs. Unlike other 
types of health improvement interventions, onsite clinics can help reduce costs by lowering 
both the unit costs of services and keeping people healthy and out of the hospital. In the 
short term, lower costs on routine procedures such as office visits and lab tests are most 
likely to drive savings. Track the “capture rate,” or the percentage of services performed in 
the clinic vs. elsewhere, to monitor this opportunity. The clinic’s impact on chronic 
condition management will lead to reductions in inpatient and emergency department 
utilization.  
 

4.  Employee Recruitment & Retention.  Build questions into the on-boarding process and 
periodic employer engagement surveys, as well as brief follow-up surveys from care 
encounters. 
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Summary 
• Capitalize on employer interest in worksite clinics, 

health care costs, consistent care access across work 
locations 
  

• Change the health care and population health 
delivery model from fragmented and disconnected to 
integrated and performance-driven 
  

• Develop a collaborative partnership arrangement 
across payer, provider, OCN which is a single 
purchase decision for employer 
  

• Commit together to delivering and measure value 

  

 


